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THE WSG AUTUMN MEETING 1985- AN ENTIRELY PERSONAL VIEW 

by Tim Reed 

One of the basic cPedos of the WSG is that 

meetings ape held away fPom Bpitain eveny 
altePnate yeaP. Two yeaPs ago it was a wet, 
cool Dutch Delta meeting, last yeaP the 
convePted haPPacks of WoPcesteP thaiping 
College. This yeaP the meeting took place in 
the modePn hall (complete with dPy Pot), of the 
Pitzy yacht manina at La Rochelle. Coffee and 
tea bPeaks taken leaning on a papapet watching 
wind-suPfePs and twin-masted Pacing yachts 
could become addictive! 

The meeting was foPmally convened on the FPiday 
evening. HoweveP, this did not stop sevenal 
Committee membePs aPPiving too late on ThuPsday 
and being found asleep in the connidoPs of the 
hostel accommodation on the FPiday monning. FoP 
the eaply aPPlying confePence membePs the few 
fPee houPs of the Fpiday ppovided memonable 
wadeP watching: PaPely have any of us viewed a 
bay oP estuaPy whepe the sole count has been 5 
wadePs, these Papidly disappeaning when 
obsePvePs emePged fPom caps. Could it be linked 
to the Chasse? 

Having Pecently expePienced a highly 
disoPganised biPd confenence it was a pleasuPe 
to find one that Pan pPetty much to schedule, 
even though staPting one session on time was 
only made possible by extPicating a janitoh to 
unlock the Poom! The notes in the WSG 

fop contPibutoPs made it plain that 
contPibutions should be as bilingual as 
possible. In Theunis PiePsma's case this meant 
tPilingual. Something had to go wPong, and in 
most talks it was the pPojectoP. Rapely have I 
seen a pPojectionist so pPoficient at catching 
slides thnown out Pandomly by his chaPge- Fop a 
change BPitish contPibutions wene in the 
minoPity with mope talks in Fnench than 
English. 

As fop the talks themselves? Bilingual 
abstPacts aided mutual comppehension, but in 

the case of such as Phillipe Dubois these wene 
not needed, as the speakePs switched languages 
effoptlessly. In a meeting whene huntens and 
non-huntePs spoke it was intPiguing to note the 
implications of veny laPge sample sizes fop 
species bagged by the fonmeP on the diminishing 
populations studied by the latteP. Any 
confePence opened by a pietune of the PPince 
and PPincess of Wales has to be exceptional, 
and this one was. The attnactions of wadeP woPk 

in AfPica wepe veny appaPent, whePeas Nick 
Davidsoh's counting knot on sheets of ice 
seemed less inviting. It was good to see that 
the WSG woPk in the Outen HebPides has 

stimulated at least 2 neseanch studentships and 
Michael Wells and DiggeP Jackson pnoduced a 
fine double-act in pepopting thein peseaPch to 
date. The tPials of being a Black-winged Stilt 
in Gneece wene but nothing compaPed with the 
alaPming declines in wadens Pepopted in both 
FPance and Bpitain. Ron Summens' why account of 
his "catching biPds that had died" woke up 
Redshank devotees still suffening fnom an 
excess of wine and food that had stapted with 

the Town Hall Petepriori on Satunday evening. 
Jean-Jaques Blanchon pounded off the confenence 
with a clean indication of the Bale de 

l'Aiguillon's impoPrance fop wintening binds. 
The many talks made a wonthwhile weekend. The 
final session was closed by the Vice-Chaipman - 
the Chainman having depanted fop his boat 
connection to Bnitain - ppesenting the 
onganisePs with 2 lange bottles of whisky, 
which wene duly enjoyed by those Pemaining fop 
the aftePnoon and subsequent visit to the Isle 
de Re. If thene is to be a moPal to the 

confePence, it is that waden wonk is alive and 
well in Fnance, and that the weatheP is fan 
betteP than BPitain at this time of yeaP. Take 
youn watePpnoofs to EdinbuPgh fop next yean. 
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A NEW RUSSIAN BOOK ON WADER MIGRATIONS 

V.D- Ilyichev (ed.). 1985- [M•gra•on$ of B•d$ 
of Eastern Europe a•d Mo•he• As•. Vo•. IV. 
G•u•fo•me$ - Cha•d•fo•me$.] Moskva. "Nauka". 
50• pp. In Russian. 

The new volume of Russian monogPaph "MigPations 
of BiPds of EastePn EuPope and NoPthePn Asia" 
has just appea•ed. It is the fouPth volume of 
the sePies and contains infoPmation on cPanes, 
Pails and wadePs. 26 species of wadePs ape 
covePed. 

The main editoP of the volumes issued up to now 
has been PPof. V.D. Ilyichev. OtheP editoPs of 
the fouPth volume have been DP. J-A. Viksne and 

DP. H.A. Michelson. Dp. Michelson, a famous 
Latvian oPnithologist, sadly died just befoPe 
the volume was published. This volume has been 
wPitten by diffePent people fPom diffePent 
countPies and the data concePh mainly the 
Pesults of pinging of biPds in USSR and otheP 
socialist countPies. 

Some woPds fnom the fonwond by editohs: "This 
monogPaph shows not only some knowledge about 
mignations and seasonal distpibution of binds, 
but also indicates the lack of infonmation on 
many populations and species. Thus this book 
ought to help to plan the funtheP Pesea•ch 
woPk, ought to help to see "white patches" in 
ouP knowledge, fnom the level of which depends 
intensely successes of bind pPotection and 
othep kinds of activity of opnithologists." 

UnfoPtunately the boek is wPitten in Russian, 
and so fop many people in westerm Eunope it 
will not be easy to undePstand it completely. 
But all figuPes (mainly maps) and tables, 
numbePing 170, have English tnanslations. Much 
of the data pPesented in this book has not been 
published pPeviously, and this is pePhaps the 
gPeatest value of the book. 


